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JAGAT/THE CHANGING PATTERNS OF INFORMATION

[Does the world exist with a beginning and an end? Do people and objects exist inside it as real and solid?
Is the world created by some Brahmaa, as through a ‘Creation-Vaasanaa’?
Is there a Creator for the world? Is the ‘Brahman-Reality’ outside of this Creation?
Is the world a ‘solid diamond-like independent reality’?
All such doubts crumble to dust with Vasishta’s vision-descriptions given here.

THE POWER OF A BRAHMA-JNAANI TO EXIST AS ANYTHING

Vasishta now has a wish to experience the world as each of the ‘subtle element’, and see how it feels to be 
the elements that act as the bricks of the world. 
Elements are not gross microscopic objects, and do not in any way give rise to some gross material world.
There is no material world except as a ‘touch-phenomenon’, supported by the image, sound, smell, taste etc.
Elements are subtle conceptions; and the objects, be they inert or living, are made of the varieties of ‘mixing 
measures’ of these five elements, in all possible ways (‘Panchikaranam’ of Shankara).
Since they are just ‘Bodha-forms’ (information explained by the brain), it is not difficult to experience their 
states as one’s identity, and understand how the world gets constructed out of these five basic conceptions.
The main elements are Aakaasha, Dharaa, Jalam, Tejas, and Vaayu.
The space that reveals the objects as a canvas, is the  ‘Aakaasha’, and is experienced as the sky by the 
Jeevas.
The ‘stage’ which holds the ‘experience-dramas’ to take place is ‘Dharaa’, and is experienced as the ground 
that one stands on, along with the other objects one conceives.
The ‘Jalam’ ‘that which rises and moves’ is the flow of experiences, and is experienced as the gross form of 
‘flow of molecules’, the water.
The ‘Tejas’ is the energy-state that fills the world as the power to exist (wavering states of existence), and is 
experienced as the ‘Jeeva-ness’ by the Jeevas.
The ‘Vaayu’ is the ‘power to move things’; it separates and connects the various objects, and is experienced 
as the ‘touch’ state of solidity, and allows the ‘sound waves’ to move through it.

At first, Vasishta starts with the subtle state of ‘Dharaa’, the ‘’Bhoo-element’ which supports the living 
beings and their object-world.
He contemplates on ‘Dharaa’ as his identity, and exists as the ‘Dharaa’, as a conscious state which knows 
itself.
The term ‘Bhoo’ in Sanskrit refers to some ‘solid stage where experiences bloom forth’. It refers to the 
ground-level of existence that holds the experiences. It is not a solid element, but is the subtle power of Chit 
to hold the experiences as happening somewhere. All the experiences happen as if in time and space; and 
that experience is supported by this BhooTala, the basic support or the stage for experiences. It is also the 
mud or land in its gross form.
There is no term in English that can translate this ‘Bhoo’ term of Sanskrit. There are only words like earth, 
land, mud, etc, that can be used as Bhoomi. The earth is also a planet of this universe, and not an element-
name. English is a ‘spell language’; Sanskrit is a ‘sound language. Therefore, read the Sanskrit terms as they 
are with their own subtle meanings, without confusing them with the English terms.]

(Another note to the reader:
Now follows the varied experiences of the elements that are conscious as the Vasishta-mind.
The descriptions are beautiful and breath-taking, and give a glimpse into Vaalmiki’s poetic excellency.
It is not the same old talk on ‘Brahman is this’ and ‘Brahman is that’; but is a divine experience that can be 
at least imagined by human minds, if not really experienced in Vasishta’s level.
The descriptions when read slowly and digested, tend to make the intellect better-equipped for the future 
subtle topics that will be discussed by Rama and his Guru. Without the intellectual sharpness, the 
discussions will only be understood as words with meaning, and nothing more.
The elements are also the Brahman-shine for a Knower; and of course, you are not going to lose your 
Brahman by taking time to imagine this unique ‘I-state’ that exists as the elements.
Forget for a few hours the ‘Brahman Brahman’ noise, (enough has been said about this Brahman who is not 
Brahman at all), and delve deep into the poetic descriptions of the elements as the ‘I-sense’.
Rise above the mortal coil and its connected forms that you hold on to as near and dear, and experience the 
entire world as the element-identities, and enjoy the unique experiences as the Chit-Brahman.)
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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

(Try to contemplate on the ‘I’ as the ‘Dharaa’ itself that is covered by mansions and forests and mountains, 
imagining well each of the phrases that describe the experience the ‘Dharaa’ as a conscious principle.
‘Dharaa’ is not any land or planet or muddy ground; but is the supporting principle that holds the Vaasanaa-
field intact, and exists as the land-principle in a gross form.
This is how the ‘Dharaa-state’ was experienced by Brahmarshi Vasishta.)

योथा� खम���त( �ग)स्तथा� भू+रिरसित बृ-द्ध��� $ त��हमभू�( ध्यो�त� र्धर�र्ध�रणीयो�न्वि1�त�।
तयो� र्धर�र्ध�रणीयो� र्धर�रूपर्धर�ऽभू�( अत्योज1�8� सिचद्व्यो�म�प-� �म्रा�दि<��सिचर�त $।
र्धर�र्ध�रणीयो� च=� र्धर�र्ध�त+�र( गत� द्वा>प�दि?त�णी��क्षा�दि��8ह�ऽहम�-भू+त��� $।
With the ascertained conclusion that ‘the empty expanse alone fills all the creations and this BhooLoka also’,
I became absorbed in another type of contemplation; and was meditating on the ‘Dharaa’ (earth existence) as
the ‘Self’. Because of meditating on the ‘Dharaa’, immediately I became the ‘form of Dharaa’, without 
discarding the nature of the Chit-expanse; like an emperor (wandering in the streets like an ordinary person 
with an ordinary garment, without ever discarding his true status of the ruler.)
By contemplating on ‘Dharaa’, I entered the ‘’essence of Dharaa’, the subtle element.
I had the experience of having a body covered by islands, mountains, grass-lands and trees.

����रत्ना��ली�व्यो�प्तं( �����गरभू+�णी( ग्रा�मगह्वरप���ढ्यो( प�त�ली�-वि�र��र( 
I became the earth-pedestal (BhooPitha), as an entity. I was covered all over with various colorful gems.
I was decorated by various cities with their rich mansions and gardens.
I was rich with the festivals that belonged to the villages. I had the belly as the ‘hollow netherworld’.

क- ली�चलीभू-ज�न्विGष्टःद्वा>प�न्विHर्ध�लीयो�न्वि1�त( त�णीIघत�-र�म�ढ्यो( सिगरिरखण्<कग-ल्मक(  
I was decorated by the circular girdle of the islands and oceans, that were embraced by the shoulders of 
‘Kula Mountains’. I was with the hair of the grass growing all over me. 
I had the pimples of ‘clusters of hill pieces’.

दि�ग्��रणीकटव्यो+हर्ध�त( शे8�सिशेर�शेत=� दिOयोम�णी( मह>प�ली=� शे�भूम��8भूत1त-सिभू� 
I was supported by the hundred heads of Shesha serpent, along with the heads of Direction-elephants (as 
described in the Puraanas). I was taken away by the kings with their chain of elegant elephants (through 
battles).

प्र�न्विणीसिभूभू-�ज्योम���ङ्ग( �र्ध�म��( व्यो�स्थायो� दिहम�दिद्वा1ध्यो�-स्क1र्ध( �-म8रू��रक1र्धर( 
I had my limbs (plants and grasses) eaten off by animals.
 I was made to grow by methodically (by building new cities and gardens with man-made designs). 
‘Himavaan’ and ‘Vindhya’ were my shoulders; ‘Meru’ was my long golden neck.

गङ्ग�दि��रिर��प+रम-क्ता�ह�ररणीत्त�-( ग-ह�गह�कच्छा�दि� ��गर��शे�मण्<ली( 
Rivers like ‘Gangaa with their pearly waves’ were the ‘pearl garlands’ rattling on my body. The deep caves 
were my girdle; the oceans were the hoards of mirrors, with their waves glittering in the sunlight.

मरू�रस्थालीश्वे8त�-�र�म्बृर�-1�र( भू+तप+�)� पर�प+णीW परिरप+त( मह�णी��=� 
The desert lands and salty grounds were my beautiful garments. I was cleansed by bath as it were, by the 
oceans which had previously filled all the places with waters (at the time of dissolution). 

अली(क� त( प-ष्प��=� �म�लीHर्ध( रज�घ�=� सि�त्यो( क� ���ली=� क� ष्टः( 
I was decorated by the colorful flower-forests, and painted by the thick paste of dust. I was daily cultivated 
by the farmers.
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��न्विजत( सिशेसिशेर�सि�ली=� त�विपत( तप�=स्तप्तं=रुन्विक्षात( प्र���<म्बृ-सिभू� 
I was fanned by the cool winds; scorched by the sun; and wetted by the monsoon rains.

वि�प-ली�ग्रास्थाली�रस्क(  पद्मा�करक� त8क्षाणी( सि�त�सि�तघ��ष्णी��( �शे�शे��रमन्वि1�र( 
I had the broad chest of even grounds. My eyes were the ‘lotus lakes with their hovering bees’.
I was endowed with the thick headgear (crown) of black and white mountains.
I had the empty belly of ten directions.

ली�क�ली�कमह�ख�त�लीयो�ग्रा�स्योभू��णी( अ�1तभू+त�(घ�तपरिरस्प1�=कच8त�( 
I had a terrifying face in the form of the ‘black chasm of the Lokaaloka mountain’, which surrounded me 
(like a black circle). I was conscious in the form of the crowd of active beings.

व्यो�प्तंम1तबृ�दिहश्चै=� ����भू+तगणी=� प�थाक$ �8�����ग1र्ध�)बृ�दिहर1तस्त- क\टक= � 
प�त�ली8न्वि1?योर1ध्रे8�- ��ग��-रक� सिमव्रज=� �प्तंस्�णी��क�शे8�- ����ज�सितजली8चर=�
I was pervaded by various types of creatures (humans and animals) inside and outside (under and above the 
ground), and was with the ‘insects of Devas and Daanavas’ moving inside and outside; and was with hosts of
‘crawling worms as Naagas and Asuras’ in the holes of the nether world; and was with a variety of aquatic 
beings filling the seven oceans.
(Can you feel so big in your Aativaahika body to see your human-form also as some tiny worm-world entity 
on your own Self-body?)

व्यो�प्तं( ��>���म-?दि�ग1तशे=लीद्वा>प�ख्योज1त-वि��योस्थालीजलीIघ=� 
�����ली��सिलीतमण्<लीक�शेखण्<( �ल्ली��र��रिर�र�सितगणी�Hजखण्<=�।
I was pervaded by hosts of rivers, forests, oceans, direction-ends, hills, islands, and jungles that were 
occupied by the animals (humans included). I was pervaded also by the rivers and lakes, the lotuses and the 
noisy bees, and the arrays of mountains and hills.

भू+प�ठे8� �त� तत्र मयो� त��- म��� अ�-भू+त( ����>स्��(�8���(न्विस्थात8� 
Hey Maanava! (Manu’s descendant!)  When I was in the state of the ‘earth-pedestal’, feeling the rivers and 
streams as my own body parts, listen to what I experienced then;

क्�सिच1मरणी��क्र1���र>करुणी�8��( क्�सिच�-त्त�ण्<�स्त्रै=णीमह�त्��मह��-ख( 
somewhere the women weeping aloud at the death of their close ones; 
somewhere the women celebrating festivals in great joy and dancing in excitement; 

क्�सिचद्दु-���र�-सिभू�क्षा�-र�क्र1�( �-र>दिहत( क्�सिचत्�कली�स्योIघ�(प1�घ��Iहृ�( 
somewhere the screams at the onset of unwanted famines and calamities; 
somewhere the friendly sharing of the abundant yield of crops; 

क्�सिच�न्विग्�मह���ह�ग्र्ध�8ह�ग्रा�8��( क्�सिचज्जलीप्ली��ली+�प-रपत्त�खण्<क(  
somewhere the cities and towns submerging in flood waters; 
somewhere the sharp pain of the bodies burning in great fires; 

क्�सिचच्चपली��म1तक� तली-ण्ट�मण्<ली( क्�सिच�-द्ध�म�Iर�त्म्योरक्षा�प=शे�चमण्<ली( 
somewhere the greedy rulers looting the countries; 
somewhere the demons and spirits engaged in gory acts; 

क्�सिचज्जली�शेयो�ल्ली���8ल्ली��त्प-लीक�ग्राक(  क1�र��रसि�ष्क्र�1त��त�8न्विल्लीत��रिर�( 
somewhere the lush growth of crops by the abundant flow of the canal-waters; 
(somewhere) the clouds getting pushed by the mountain winds; 
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�(वि�द्दु�र्ध�1�मत्स्��ङ्गक8 शे�त्था�ङ्क- रली�मक(  ��रिर��ह�वि�क्षा�भू�त�1�तली�ज्जली( 
the hair of the sprouts standing straight by the rise of new life; 
the waters going up and down in their dance in the flooding waters; 

�शे�ङ्गभू=र�श्वेभ्रप-र�दि?��पत्त�( �(वि�1मण्<ली�(च�लीली8ख�ङ्कम��-कम्प�(
the formidable heights of the mountains with the peaks, chasms, cities, hills, forests and towns; 
the slightly trembling experience caused by the foot steps of the living things on the ground;

क्�सिचत्��म1त�(क्षा-Hर्ध�=1यो�(हरणी( रणी8 क्�सिचत्�Iम्यो�-ख���������म1तमण्<ली( 
somewhere the armies dying in the fierce battles between the kings; 
somewhere all the kings sitting comfortably exchanging pleasantries with all the subordinate chiefs;

अरण्यो( क्�सिच��शे+1योम-ल्ली�द्वा�तझं(क� सित ज(गली( क्�सिच��ली+�व्यो-प्तं�(प1��स्योक(  
somewhere the completely deserted forests with only the winds humming about; 
somewhere the hidden jungles blooming up and scattered with fresh lush plants; 

ह(�क�रण्<��क\णी��र� फु- ल्ली�(बृ-ज( क्�सिचत $ क्�सिच1मरुत्स्थालीस्था+लीस्तम्भू��ज-��म�रुत(
somewhere the swans and ducks floating in the lakes that are filled with the bloomed lotuses; 
somewhere the fierce desert-winds producing the ‘ huge pillars of sands’; 

क्�सिच1����>��हह8ली�सि�क�घघ�र( क्�सिच�ङ्क- रक�यो��ङ्गसि�क्क्ताबृ�जस्यो ज�म्भूणी( 
somewhere the harsh sounds of the rivers brushing against the stones; 
somewhere the pleasing view of the moist seeds engaged in producing the sprouts; 

क्�सिच�1तस्त- क\ट�स्योम��-स्प1��8��( म�( त्�म8��शे- बृ-द्ध्�8ह त्र�योस्�8सित बृ�र्ध�( 
somewhere inside me (under the ground), the soft touch of the tiny faces of worms, and the awareness of 
their begging me, (the mud) to save them as if (since they were trapped under stones).

शे�ख�परिरकर�भू�ग( म�द्वा�ङ्गसि�प�<�=� म+लीज�लीम�ष्टःभ्यो क्�सिचदिद्वाटपर्ध�रिरणी( 
अ1यो�1योमलीम�क्रम्यो दि�क्ताट�ङ्गसि�प�<�=� क्�सिच�द्र्योन्विस्थासि�विबृ<=रणी���ल्ली���8न्विल्लीत( 
शे-ष्कपल्ली��(क�चसि�विबृ<�ङ्गसि�प�<�( अम��णी=� कर=र�क) � स्�र��क��णी( क्�सिचत $ 
In the thick forest groves, the branches that were laden heavy with the leaves and fruits were bending down 
to touch the ground itself, and were gently caressed my limbs (muddy ground). 
I also felt the hardness of supporting the root of these huge trees.
Some tree-arrays were seen at the end of the directions; they were so closely woven like rocks that they 
appeared to be moving in the winds like the ‘waves in the ocean’ from afar.
Some tree-grooves were so thickly grown that the sunlight itself was blocked from reaching the ground by 
their leafy branches; and because of that, the ‘unforgiving sunlight’ was angered as if, and had dried up the 
moisture in their leaves on the top and had shrunk them.

शे�ङ्गमन्वि1�रम�तङ्गप्रह�र�शेसि�भू+रुह�( सि�विबृ<�ङ्ग�त्कटस्था=यो�परु��प�त�( क्�सिचन्वित्नाम�सिलीत8क्षाणी��1�त�+��म�म�क्रम(  
Somewhere the harsh scene is experienced, where the elephants residing in the ‘mountains with high peaks’ 
are attacking the trees like some weapons, and the thick strong trees are in a ‘crushed state’ by losing their 
stability; (somewhere) the pleasant scene is experienced, where those who close their eyes (in absorbed state 
of contemplation) are enjoying the ‘hitherto not experienced subtle bliss’ with horripilation creating a shiver 
in their bodies;

क्�सिचत्�+क्ष्मतर�ल्ली8खमङ्क- र�ल्ली���( ��( मन्विक्षाक�योIकमशेकसि�����दृशे( क्�सिचत $
somewhere the tingling soft feeling of the tiny sprout popping up joyously;
somewhere the feeling of the body dirtied as it were, where the flies, louse, bees etc make their abodes;
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क- ड्योली8शेक- भू�ङ्ग�रिरहलीह8ली�सि�क��णी( शे�त( शे�तवि�शे�णी��ङ्गजज�रत्�न्विग्�क\णी��त $ 
somewhere the bees which were sleeping inside the ‘lotuses with weak stalks’ were crushed when the wild 
elephants dragged away the lotus beds with their trunks; somewhere the experience of coldness in the skin 
because of exposure to the ‘icy-cold surroundings’;

प���णी�भू+त�सिलीली( क्�सिचत्परु�म�रुत( उद्दु�ली�भू+तम��ङ्गमज्ज�1त�क� सिमव्रज( क्�सिच�-द्भ��ङ्ग�दि�म+ली( जलीसि�मज्ज�( 
somewhere the water flowing over the rocky grounds; somewhere the blow of the harsh winds; 
somewhere the worms crawling inside the soft interiors of the rotting bodies; 
somewhere the feeling of submerging of the limbs inside the waters (as in floods);

शे�=र1तसि��ली���म्बृ-क� त�ह्ला��( बृदिहश्चै र��1��म�ङ्क- रर�मIघ( क्�सिचद्वा��वि�ज�न्विम्भूत(
somewhere when the rains pour down, the ‘experience of joy’ because of the moisture seeping inside the 
body, and the horripilation bursting out like the sprouts outside of the body (ground).

त�-तरप��वि�कन्विम्पतक�मली�सिली���ली�स्तरणी=� वि�हरणीसिम� म8 वि�दिहत( �र�सिभूरङ्ग8�- सि����णीम $।
I experienced the bliss of Nirvaana as the ‘Dharaa’; it was like floating in a lake through the ‘tender petals of
lotuses’ which were trembling in the cool winds blowing on the surface waters. 

‘THAT’ ALONE’!

[“What is ‘That’  which is referred to by terms like Brahman, Aatman etc? 
Does ‘That’ exist as the source-state of the world? Is it a blissful state? Is it a ‘Knowledge state’?”
When all such words turn into ashes, and no words remain to describe it, or no thoughts are left back to 
imagine it, well, then that is ‘That’, the ‘Tat’ of the Upanishads. It is ‘Satyam’.  ‘That alone’! Nothing else!
As long as explanations burst forth, as long as an effort to know it remains, then it is just a ‘word with 
meaning’ that is invented by the mind, the source of all the sounds.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

प�सिथा���( र्ध�रणी�( बृद्ध्�� जगन्वि1त �म�8न्विक्षात-( �(प1�स्त्�म�I भू+सिमली�क� दिकम-त म����।
When you contemplated on the essence of the ‘spread over earth-ness’ (Paarthivi), in order to observe the 
Jagat, was it the solid world of BhooLoka as experienced in a dream-like state, or was it just an imagination 
of the mind? (Did you really become the solid earth and experienced all this, or was it all imagined by you?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इ�( च म���( च�ह( �(प1�� प�था-भू+तलीम $।�8�( � म���( �=� �(प1�� �स्त-तस्त्�हम $। 
अम���( मह>प�ठे( � �(भू�सित दिक( च�।यो��द्वा8न्वित्� योत्�द्वा� म��म�त्रकम8� तत $।
This world that is made of mud alone was ‘mentally experienced by me’. What experience can be there 
without the channel of the mind? Even the world you experience here is a mind-construe only!
(Your question is based on your own mind-experience.)
However, if you are questioning from the level of the Chit, then it was not a mind-experience, and I did not 
turn into the mud-existence (as some entity) to have such a vision. Any field of experience as supported by 
the pedestal of some earth (as a stage), cannot occur except as channeled by a mind, the agitating-state of 
Praana. Whether your experience is delusional or voluntary, that is conceived by the mind-state only.

सिच��क�शेमह( शे-द्ध( तस्यो म8 तत्प��त्म�� योन्विच्च1म�त्रकच�( तत्�(कल्प�सिभू�( स्म�तम $।
I am the pure Chit-expanse (and was not acting in the mind-level); and am pure existence which is aware of 
itself. (Each Jeeva is actually this Chit alone.) 
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When that alone shines as any perception-state (without the medium of the mind), then it is referred to by the
term ‘Samkalpa’ (channelized conception).

त1म�स्त1मह>प�ष्ठं( तज्जगत्� विपत�मह� �(कल्पप-र�द्व्यो�न्विम्� कचत्यो8त1म���भू�।
Usually, when the Chit exists as any perception-state, then it is referred to by the term ‘Manas’.
That mind-state of anyone, that earth pedestal experienced by that mind, that Jagat, that Grandfather 
(Brahmaa) is just a ‘Samkalpa shine of the Chit-state’.  That world-experience of any Jeeva shines in the 
emptiness like a city made of imagination only; and is the expanse of the mind only.
(The ordinary people stay identified with the Manas-state; the Knower stays as the source-state only.)

ए�( �(कल्पम�त्र( म8 म��म�त्र( त��तत( र्ध�रणी�भ्यो���(प-ष्टः( भू+मण्<लीसिमसित न्विस्थातम $। 
�8�( भू+मण्<ली( तद्वा= त�1योदिद्दु म��मयो( आक�शेम�त्रकच�मच8त्यो( कच�( सिचत8�।
त�8��क�शेम�त्र�त्म तथा�भू+त( सिचर( न्विस्थातम $।इ�( प्रत्योयोलीHर्धत्��1म���त्�( �म-ञ्झंसित।
In this manner, all that spread out as the ‘Dharaa-state’ was my Samkalpa alone, my mind alone, as a state 
voluntarily produced by me.  (What shone forth as my ‘element-state’ was the shine of my own ‘Samkalpa’, 
a random wish as a ‘Jnaani established in the Brahman-state’, which instantly becomes a true experience.)
It stayed as the ‘earth-sphere’ (Bhoo-Mandala) that was nourished by my meditation practice. 
This Bhoo-Mandala which I experienced as the Self, is not the solid earth-sphere of the ignorant, or a mind-
made delusion-state. It was just the shine of the Aakaasha (revelation of Chit) (not the revelation of a tainted 
mind), and is the shine of the Chit alone which is bereft of perception. 
It is not a mind-experience as that of the ignorant.
I just stayed as the subtle state of one of the elements which becomes one part of the Jagat-appearance.
It is the Chit itself existing as that ‘earth-self’ as an expanse of itself, and remained as a prolonged 
experience for as long as I wished.
(Chit itself existing as some experience, and the mind producing an experience overcome by some desire; 
both are not the same; it is like the difference between the author experiencing a story-part, and the character
in the story experiencing an event.)

Since this experience was a revelation of Chit by its own choice (as a Knower’s wish), it discards the 
agitation-state of the mind. 
Chit-state is not endowed with a mind ever. Mind is an imagined word referring to the imagined world-state.
A Knower who is established in the Chit state, is also bereft of the mind; he exists only as the revealing 
power that sees no realness in any perception. Therefore, any experience he wishes for, is the Self-state only 
that is bereft of any mind-agitation.

इ�( न्विस्थार( �-कदिठे�( वि�तत( भू+सिममण्<ली( अस्त�सित ज�योत8 बृ-विद्धव्योvम्��� सिचर�8���त $।
The world is not solid actually, and not really real; it is real only when experienced. The ignorant experience 
the world with the ascertained belief of its realness, and believe it to be an absolute independent physical 
reality. They do not know of the emptiness that appears as the solid world, because of their own mind-taints. 
The ‘ascertained idea of the realness of the world’ rises as ‘this stable and hard solid earth-sphere that 
spreads out in a vast area of space, exists as an absolute reality in time’; such an idea is carried over from one
Jeeva to the other, and stays as an obvious fact for all because of prolonged habit of such a thinking.

1यो�यो8�8�सिम���8� � न्विस्थात( ��-र्ध�तली( इ�( च=�=कम8��द्य�ग�स्यो�द्यम-प�गतम $।
The earth-pedestal is not solid just because you see it as some solid-structure.
Just because one believes it to be so, it cannot be so!
You believe it to be so, because the mind which conceives a beginning for the world is based firmly on the 
supposition that the world is solid and real.  The very essence of the mind is this belief in the solidity and 
realness of the world. Once the belief is destroyed through reason, then the mind itself will vanish off.

योथा� स्�प्�8 प-रत्�8� सिच�8� व्यो�न्विम्� भू��त8 तथा� सिच�8� �ग����वि��( जगदि�सित न्विस्थातम $।
Similar to the Chit shining as the city in the dream, Chit alone exists as this Jagat (instantly), with the 
conceptions of beginning and end.
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वि�दिद्दु सिच?+पबृ�लीस्यो म��र�ज्यो( जगत्त्रयो( मह>तली�दि�क(  दृश्योसिम�( ��W च �����।
Understand the tri-world with its earth-pedestal, and all the perceptions anywhere at anytime, as the ‘mental 
kingdom of a child (Brahmaa)’ (totality-mind) who is of the form of Chit.

सिच?+पस्यो�त्म�� ��1यो� �(कल्पस्त1मयो( जगत्�स्त-तस्त- � �त्यो�त्म � विपण्<�त्म � भू��-रम $।
(Chit exists instantly as ‘countless worlds of countless minds’.)
There exists nothing but the shine of Chit. The world is of the ‘form of Samkalpa’ (nature of Chit).
Actually there is no realness of the world. It is not a solid structure; and does not shine at all, except as 
imagined.

दृश्योमस्त्योपरिरज्ञा�त( परिरज्ञा�त( � वि�द्यत8।परिरज्ञा�त( त�8��स्यो शे�णी�वि� योदि��( सिचरम $।
This perceived exists as real, because it is not analyzed and understood as to what it really is.
If it is understood well through proper analysis, then its non-existence gets proved, (like the dream gets 
disproved when one wakes up). 
(Anything that is seen, need not be real, like a mirage-river though seen is not real.) 
Since you have listened to my instructions for this long, you must have understand this fact for sure. 
(Why entertain such doubts again?)
 

��W सिच1म�त्रम�शे�1त( प्रकचत्यो�त्म��त्मसि� भू+मण्<ली�त्म दृश्यो�त्म द्वा=त=क�भ्यो�( वि��न्विज�तम $।
All this is Chit alone; and is completely tranquil; and shines within itself, bereft of the ‘earth existence, the 
perceived, the duality and the oneness’.
(Whatever is seen as the perceived, ignore the appearance and see the Chit alone shining as the ‘Bodha’, the 
‘knowledge-bit’. If you do not ‘conceive’ the ‘sensed information’ as an object, how can the object exist at 
all?)

मन्विणीयो�था� स्�भू��8� शे-क्लीप�त�दि�क�न्विस्त्��� अक- ��1�8� क- रुत8 सिच��क�शेस्तथा� जगत $।
योत� � दिक( सिचत्क- रुत8 � च रूप( �म-ञ्झंसित तस्म�1� म���( �8�( दिक( सिच�न्विस्त मह>तलीम $।
(This ‘knowing’ is not the function of the Chit, but is its very essence, like the shine of the gem.)
The gem emanates yellow or other colours as its shine, by its very nature, without doing anything as a 
function; so also, Chidaakaasha produces this world (without any effort).
It does not ‘do’ anything; it does not discard its nature also.
Therefore there is no question of it getting endowed with a mind.
Therefore there is no mind, and there is nothing called this earth-world.

मह>तलीसिम��भू�सित सिचद्व्यो�म=� सि�र1तर( आत्म1यो8��तली( व्यो�म योथा�मलीतली( न्विस्थातम $।
Chit-expanse alone shines like this unceasing earth-existence, namely the ‘bottomless emptiness’ within 
itself, and stays as if it is firmly settled on some ground.
(Though there is no stable land namely the ‘Bhootala’, and though there is only some emptiness which is 
bottomless without any hold, the Chit itself by its power of conception, conceives a ‘Bhootala’ and stands on
it, as if it is unstable and needs some stable ground to support itself.)

स्�भू��म�त्रकच�( तत्त�8� योथा�न्विस्थात( भू+मण्<लीसिम��त्योच्छा( खम8� वि�शेत�1तरम $।
इ�( भू+मण्<ली( तच्च द्वायोम8त1मह�सिचत8� स्�रूपम8� कचसित त� स्�प्�प-र( योथा�।
इ�म�क�शेम�त्र�त्म त�प्यो�क�शेम�त्रक(  अज्ञा���त्मपरिरज्ञा���ज्ज्ञा���1�8�( � तत्क्�सिचत $।
The very nature of Chit-shine stays as this Bhoo-Mandala, and gets experienced as the Bhoo-Mandala, 
though it is actually the emptiness alone that is shining inside the emptiness itself as the non-emptiness.
In the Svapna-state, the world is nowhere, but yet is experienced as stable.
This earth-sphere and that one (the earth) which I witnessed in my contemplation state, both are the natural 
shine of Chit only, like your dream-world.
This world in which you exist is not any special either; it is also emptiness alone, just revealed by the power 
of Chit. The world I experienced as the ‘Dharaa’ was also made up of emptiness alone.
The world shines (as solid and real) because, the ignorance covers the true knowledge of the Self.
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In the level of knowledge, this (earth perceived by you) also is not there; that (earth perceived in my 
contemplation) is also is not there. 
(Therefore your question about whether the world seen in my vision was made of the mind or not, is not 
valid at all.)

त्र=ली�क्योभू+तज�ली���( क�लीवित्रतयोभू�वि���( �(भ्रम� स्�प्��(कल्प� म��र�ज्यो�शे�न्विस्थातI।
For those beings who are in the three worlds, and are caught in the belief of three-fold time factors, the world
exists as the grandeur of dream-imagination and as the mind-kingdom.

भू+त�1योथा भूवि�ष्योन्वि1त �त�म���सि� यो�सि� च भू+मण्<ली�सि� त�1योङ्ग �त्त� ��म�1योत�( गत�।
Dear Rama! All the worlds that existed in the past, those that exist now and those that will exist in the future,
all are made of the common essence of Chit only (as the awareness of one’s existence).

अहम8� �मग्रा�न्विणी त8��म1तग�त�1योविप त8� त�1यो�-भू+त�सि� तथा� दृष्टः�सि� च�न्विखलीम $।
I was all that which were seen as the world; and was the inside of them too (as the Chit-consciousness).
In this manner, I experienced them (in my contemplation) and saw everything (from the witness state).

सिच1म�त्रम8त�जर( परम�त्मतत्त्�( शे-द्ध�त्मत�मजह�ङ्गगत( विबृभूसित�।
��W योथा�न्विस्थातसिम�( जग��त्तभू8�( बृ-द्ध( ��ङ्ग � विबृभूसित� त- दिक( च��विप।
The Chit-alone, the supreme ageless principle, holds this world-appearance as its own body without 
discarding its true nature. Dear Rama! If understood as the Supreme reality of Chit, then the entire earth-
existence with all its divisions, does not hold anything at all.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�1तर( �� ब्रह्म1जगन्वि1त भू�त� त�� भू+मण्<ली���( हृ�यो8 क्�सिचद्दु �ष्टः�सि� �=� ��।
Hey Brahman! When in contemplation as the ‘Dharaa’, did you see the worlds existing inside the earth-
spheres, or not?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

पर�त्मज�ग्रात्स्�प्���}मण्<लीIघ�त्म�� मयो� तत�ऽ�-भू+त( हृ�यो8 दृष्टः( च परयो� दृशे�।
I was of the form of the ‘entire sphere of Jaagrat and Svapna worlds’ shining out from the Supreme essence.
(I was both awake to the truth, and experiencing a dream also).
What I experienced in my heart and saw with the supreme sight, the entire world phenomenon stays like that 
alone, everywhere. (All the worlds have the same nature, as what I saw.)

यो��त्तथा=� ���त्र जगज्ज�लीम�न्विस्थात( ��W दृश्योमयो( शे�1तमविप द्वा=तमयो�त्मक(  
जगन्वि1त �न्वि1त ���त्र ���त्र ब्रह्म �(न्विस्थात( ��W शे+1यो( पर( शे�1त( ���म�रम्भूम1थारम $।
Everywhere the network of worlds was like that only. Though the entire perceived phenomenon was of a 
quiescent nature, the dual nature was also there, as its shine. 
The worlds exist everywhere. Everywhere Brahman alone is there. 
Everything is empty, supreme, and tranquil, yet everything gets produced as such. 
 

���त्र=��न्विस्त प�थ्�यो�दि� स्था+ली( तच्च � दिक( च� सिचद्व्यो�म=� योथा� स्�प्�प-र( परमज�त�त $।
The elements like earth, etc are everywhere appearing as solid; but nothing is there as solid and independent.
Chit-expanse alone, the supreme and unborn, exists like the ‘city in a dream’.
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�8ह ����न्विस्त ��ऽ���� � ��न्विस्तत्�( � च�न्विस्तत� अहसिमत्यो8� �=��न्विस्त योत्र तत्र क- त�ऽन्विस्त दिकम $।
There is no variety at all; no non-variety also; no non-existence, no existence also.
When there is nothing called ‘I’ at all, what can be there as anything, and how?

अ�-भू+तमप��( ��हसिमद्य�दि�दृश्योक(  ��स्त्यो8� योदि� ��प्योन्विस्त तद्ब्रह्म�जम��मयोम $।
Though the ‘Reality of Brahman’ is experienced as the perceptions of ‘I’ etc, these are not there at really.
Whatever is there, that is the ‘un-afflicted Brahman’ only.

योत्स्�प्�प-रम8�8�( �ग�����8� सिच1�भू� अन्विस्तत���न्विस्तत8 तत्र क\दृशे8 क्� क- त� न्विस्थात8।
When this is just some dream-world only (which gets disproved with proper analysis), and the creations are 
just the Chit-expanse alone, then, how, what and where can exist the ‘is’ and ‘is not’?

(The terms like ‘existence’ ‘non-existence’ ‘knowledge’ ‘bliss’ etc have no meaning at all in the silent state 
of Reality. The world does not come into existence through a Creator also; and it has no beginning or end.
It is just the Reality state itself existing as the hallucination-state of itself.
There is no one, and nothing; not even the emptiness as referred to by the term ‘emptiness’.
Why, how etc are just redundant questions, and are related to the belief in the realness of the world as 
separated from the Reality. There is no ‘one’; no ‘two’. There is nothing left back also. 
There is no liberation also! Just ‘That’ ‘is’! ‘That’ alone!
Rest are all just the mind-made explanations to its own imagined state of Brahman.)


